Leakies both at high and low Water. All this is to be underftood, when [ 4i5 ]
were formerly unobferved, have been found to occur frequently, after their Nature has been once difcoverd, and exa&ly dcfcribed, I flatter myfelf the Publication of this Account may polllbly throw fome Light on the prcfent Subjed.
Mary B e v a n , aged 23, on the 24th of 1747, drained herfelf by endeavouring to lift a great Weight j Ihe was immediate y feized with violent PaifA n the Small of her Back, and'a total Suppreflionof U rine; which Symptoms, notwithftanding the fevera* Methods ufed for her Relief, con tinued till the 29th of the fame M onth; when an eminent Phyfician and Man midwife was called to her Afliftancc; who drew off her Urine with the Catheter. During the Suppreflion, fhe was feized with an acute Fever, and for 18 or 20 Hours before her Urine was drawn off, fhe difeharged by the Mouth a great Quantity of fakifli Water tinged with Blood; which, upon lying down, flowed in fo great Quantities a> to threaten Suffocation.
In d p r t l 1750, fhe applied to m e : Upon Enquiry I learnt fhe had never been able, from the Moment of the Accident, to void a Drop of Urine without the Affiftance of the Catheter, which had been made ufe of ever ftnee two or three times every twentyfour Hours; that Ihe was in continual Pain, and had been lately much weakened by having feveral times loft confiderable Quantities of Blood, occafbned by the Force made ufe of for the Introduction of that Inftrument. U pon examining her with my Fore finger, which 1 introduced with great Difficulty through the Meatus Ur inarms, 1 difeovered a conftderabie Tumor, which feemed to be of a ftefhy Subftance, and took its Rife from the lower Part o f the Bladder near its Neck $ the Extent of which I could with Difficulty reach, She informed me, fhe fir ft difeovered this Swelling about twenty Months before. I obferved it to protrude a little way out of the Meatus Urinarius upon {training to make Water when the Bladder was full $ but, upon ceafing to drain, it prefently returned.
It had preferred pretty nearly the fame Appearance ever fince it was firft taken notice of 5 and about eighteen Months ago, a fmall Incifion was made into it, on Preemption of its containing a Fluid, but without any Effed.
The Method I took for the Extirpation of the Tumor was this: Having firft prepared her as before the Operation for the Stone ; when her Bladder was full, I made her drain as though fhe was going to make Water, upon which I perceived the Tumor to protrude a little 5 this I effedually fecured from re turning into the Bladder by the Help of a crooked Needle and Ligature paffed through the Tumor in different Di red ions,, and endeavoured to draw it out through the Meatus , but could not effed it by re a fon of its Largcnefs; feeing this, I dilated the Meatus Urinarius on th cutting it upwards about half way towards the Neck, when by pulling the Tumor forwards, I had fufficient room for tying a Ligature round its Bafts, which was very broad.
For the three firft Days after the Operation, fhe complained of a good deal of Pain in the Abdomen.
On the ftxth Day, the Tumor dropt off. From the firft of the Operation, fhe voided her Urine without any Aftiftance, and is now perfectly well in every refped.
